
~~R2h~ • Decision No. ~U vV 

In the Me:tter ot the Investigation ) 
end SUS)?6nsion by the Commission on ) 
its own motion or reduced ra.tes "Ou."o- } 
11shed by South~ California Freight ) 
Lines and SOUthern califor~a Freight ) 
l'orwsrders tor tbe trensportat1oI! or ) 
sales 'books t"ro:1 Glendale to !.os b:l- ) 
geles. ) 

Case No. 4068. 

E. ;r. Bisehott tor SOut:b.e:-n California ~e1ght Li:tes an~ 
Southern Cel.it'ornia Freight Forwarders. 

'iT. K. Downey tor "iIestern ~ck Lines, Ltd. ane. 
Paeific Freieht L~es, proteste:o.ts. 

Libby &. Sllerwi:l 'by 7e.:ren Z .. ~1'bby tr::r L:eystone ZXpress 
Company and Keystone ~ess Sys~,protes.ta:lts. 

OP!NION' - ... .-- -- --- ......... 
Southern california Freight Li~es and Sou~hern calitornia 

Freight ~orwarders tiled with the Commission to beeome etteetive Sep-

tember 16 and 30, 1935, respectively, upon tull statutory notice, 1den-

tical rates tor the transportation or sales 'books in ce:rtons, eases or 

bundles trom Glende:le to r..o $ .A:::eeles.1 

, - The rates are as ~ollov:s: 

(1) (Z) 
(2) (5) 

(4) 
(4) 
(4) 

Rate -
.05 
.10 
.15 
.12 
.10 

::t!i!l.i:o.ul:l we ish t in -pounds 

--2,000, 
5,000 

(1) 
(2) 

J.:pplies to this cetrrier" s c.epot onl.y-. 
Te::itt :uinimtlm applicable troQ. one shil'per to more tba::L on~ 

eOIlsignee 'Where dell very is IlUtda to one ad~ess at Olle t:u:le. 
(3) 

(4) 

Free delivery wi thin a radius ot: two mile s ot this carrier· s 
Los Angeles De?ot. 

Free deli very wi thin a ra.dius of seven miles ot this carrier· So 
I.o s Angeles Depot. 

., ... 



On A.ugust 29, 1935, SOuthern Ce.lirornia Freight :Forwarders 

tiled an application with the Commiss1o~ in ~-ioh it sought authori~ 

to :p~'blish these :oates on less tb.e.!l statu tory notice. !:::. th!. s al'~l1-

cation it alleged. that the t:oa.!tie ta: whic:!:l the rates were ::i?u":>l1.shed 

would ste:t :OVUlg wi thin ten days and tl:at u::less the rates were es-

te.blis!led torthwi th, the shil'Jie:- would und.oubtedly lease equi,ment 

a::.d :>ertorm its OW!l. tre.nspo:-tatio:. 
The gr~tinG or tbis a,pl1cation was ~rot~sted by Weste=~ 

1'ruck !.1:::es, Ltd.., x:eystone EXJ;':-ess Company a:ld Keystone 'E~ress Sys-

te:::.. T'llese cer:-iers :::oreover sought the suspensio:l. or the rates l'ub-

liShed on full statutory notice. ~ suppo:-t ot their position they 

alleged, among 0 ther t!l.ings, that the pro~o sed =ates were unreasonably 

low, noncompensatory e::ld det=i::nentelto thei= 1.nte:-ests. 

The rates were sus,ended by order dated ~tember 13, 1935, 

a:ld the m.atter set tor pu":>lic heering, 'W:llich was had at Los Angeles 

before Exe.:niner !rea.s on Sept6:lbe= 25, 1935. 

A.t the o:peDi:c.g ot the hearing, counsel 'tor ~espondents 

stated tlla t there was only one sh1:pper invol vee., end ~ha tit had 

since put i:l,to operation a t:::uck ot its OWIl. The :pu'b11cat!.on o"r the 

"any-o_uentity :=ate ot tive 8!td ten cents" t=.eretore serves :0 use~ 

:pu....-pose and ree,.uest was :ade that reS?O::.dents 'be l'er::.i tted to wi thd::'aw 

t21e:n.. Respondents turther :::eCluested to wi thd:'e.w the restrictions ~ 

plying to t!l.e reI:lei::ling rates so that these rates would a:?,ply in ac-

cordance with the general l:'\lles contained. in tJ:le ap:plieable te:ifi's. 

?rotes~ts advised ~t with these ~endments, they ~re 

willlng 'W withdraw their :protests :provided that the :P:-01'ose~ rates 

did not beccme ettective until they have llad. opportunity to ::eke like 

:publication. ~...is was 8.gr-eed. to "by respondents. Under the circum-

stanees, the--eto:r-e, ou.::: order of Se:ptem"cer 13, 1935, in the above e=.-

ti tled :pro eeedi:tg she ul d. be vaee. ted :e::ld t~s :proeeeding dj. so:> n t 1nued.. 

2. 



ORDER ---- ....... 

This matter having bee:l duly heard and submitted, 

IT !S ~ OR!):E:REl) that uDon the wi thdre.wal or the :::-ates 

and res~ietio:c.s reten-ad to in the opinion Which :precedes this order, 

tro:n. Item 709 o'! Southern. cel.irorllia F:eight Lines Freight Tar1'!t' No. 
o , 

1, C.R.C. No .. 1, e.:ld Ite:n 522 ot Southe=n C8.l.irornia ~e1ght Forwa::"d-

e:"'S Local Express Ts:t"1tt Xo. 1, C.R.C. NO.1, the Com:nissionYs o:::der 

or suspension or Se:ptember 13, 1935, in this proeeeding be a:ld it iz 

here"oy vacated a:d. the proeeedi:lg diseo:c.t1nued. 
/~ 

Dated. at San ?rancisco) Calitor:r.ia, this 7 day or 

October, 1935. 

3. 


